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LATEST NEWS FROM INDENA

NINETY YEARS
YOUNG!
“In August 1921 Dr. Carlo Boccaccio

Inverni published his Catalogue No.
1 of standardised fluid extracts”.

Ninety years have now passed since
that August and we have travelled a
long way. The first catalogue listed
fifty items; now there are over 300. We
have come through a world war, times
of austerity, economic booms and
recessions. We founded the magazine
“Fitoterapia”, still today a reference
point for the industry and academic
world alike. We have worked alongside
leading international research
institutes and laboratories as well
as with regulatory authorities for the
definition of industry standards. We
were involved in globalization before
people really knew exactly what that
meant. We have explored, investigated,
discovered and rationalized countless
marvels that the world of plants offers
to human health.
With more than 800 employees and
operations in 40 countries around the
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world, we are today the world leader
in the field of natural derivatives
for pharmaceutical, cosmetic and
nutraceutical applications.
A company that over the years has
been able to renew, innovate and
constantly adapt to market needs,
without ever losing a shred of that
essential nature founded on principles
so deeply ingrained they have

become the lifeblood for the entire
organisation.
Those who work or deal with us are
well aware just how much passion,
how much research, how much
rigour, how much innovation and how
much science go into every single
product. Excellence indeed that we
have nurtured with tenacity and
wisdom in the certainty that only an
overarching belief in quality would
have kept us thriving throughout the
years. With more than 150 patents and
over 700 published studies Indena is,
according to a recent ranking, one of
the top ten most innovative companies
and organizations in Italy (see
article “Among the Giants of Italian
Innovation” on page 4).
Included with this edition of Indenature
in fact you will find the history of our
company since its inception.
Dr. Della Beffa, author of this text,
does not merely recount the glorious
past of Indena, he also reflects on the
challenges of the new millennium
with the “reasoned optimism” that has
guided our company through these
first ninety years.
From this memoir all the major
strengths which make Indena unique
emerge crystal clear: the connection
between ancient knowledge and new
technologies, traditional remedies
and rigorous scientific method,
observation of the past and a keen eye
on the future. All of these are perfectly
encapsulated in the words which for
years have accompanied our logo:
Science is our Nature.
We hope you enjoy reading the
ninety-year story of this extraordinary
company to whose success we have
the honour of contributing.
As we look ahead to our centenary,
may we heartily wish Indena Many
Happy Returns!

SUPPORTIVE CARE: SAMITAL®
GETS THE FDA IND APPROVAL
Indena’s commitment to oncology
has always gone beyond research,
treatments and prevention, looking
for a better quality of life of cancer
patients. Indena recently obtained
an outstanding result in the field
of supportive care, thanks to its
continuous dedication to scientific
research and its efforts in oncology.
SAMITAL®, the patented formulation
developed for the management
of mucositis induced by chemoradiotherapy for head and neck
cancer, received the IND (Investigation
New Drug) approval from FDA.
SAMITAL® has been developed
to meet the US FDA Guidance on
Botanical Drug Products released by
the Center for Drug Evaluation and
Research on June 2004. This result
is particularly exceptional because it
is one of the first times that the US
FDA recognizes a botanical extract as
pharmaceutical product.
Following the IND approval, now
SAMITAL® is eligible for immediate
multicenter Phase II clinical trials

in head and neck cancer patients,
who are undergoing radio and
chemotherapy. For these patients
oral mucositis is one of the most
debilitating adverse effects, affecting
the epithelial lining of the mucosa,
as well as the oral, oropharyngeal
and gastrointestinal tracts. There are
several common interventions for the
management of oral mucositis but
no approved specific medications to
reduce its incidence and/or duration
in head and neck patients. Different
pharmacological strategies have been
used to modulate mucositis and/or
reduce its severity. However, none of
these actions was able to prevent or
cure this symptom.
Five posters illustrating the clinical
results have been accepted by two
of the most important oncology
congresses worldwide: the MASCC/
ISOO 2011 International Symposium
“Supportive Care in Cancer” held
in Athens last June, and the ECCOESMO annual congress on September
2011 in Stockholm.

A SUCCESSFUL
PARTNERSHIP
BETWEEN
INDENA AND
ITALIAN
ONCOLOGICAL
CENTERS
Vaccines are today the new frontier in
the war against cancer.
Recent data available on prostate
cancer and ongoing clinical trials
in pancreatic, lung and melanoma
cancer indicate the growing interest of
the scientific community toward this
new therapeutic tool. The company, in
line with its commitment in oncology,
is supporting the development of
IDN 6439, the anti-erbB-2 DNA
vaccine. This cancer vaccine is the
result of a brilliant collaboration
between Indena, Camerino and Turin
Universities. The product will enter
in the clinical phase in oncological
patients within 2011 at the Istituto
Oncologico Veneto, Padova, Italy.

OPTIMIZATION OF NUTRITION AND PRIMARY
PREVENTION OF CARDIOVASCULAR RISK
The reduction of cardiovascular risk
by means of optimized nutrition
is an interesting approach that is
supported by rising pre-clinical,
clinical and epidemiological
evidences.
Primary prevention is focused on the
changes of lifestyle which are mostly
related to dietary restriction and
the increase of physical exercise:
actions aimed to reduce modifiable
risk factors at the individual level
can, in fact, be considered as an
intermediate strategy between
changing life style and drug
interventions.
Indena’s research in this area is

focused in developing safe, effective
and rational supplementations,
designed starting from an optimal
consumed amount of given dietary
phytonutrients.
In this context Indena is particularly
active and recently proposed three
new interesting products which have
been developed according to clinical
assessment on the modulation
of “modifiable biomarkers” of
cardiovascular risk.
BONVIT®, the combination of the
highly standardized botanical
extracts of Cynara scolymus
(artichoke) and Phaseolus vulgaris
(kidney bean) is effective in

improving the feeling of satiation
and fasting glicemia resulting to
be a useful tool for increasing
compliance in fulfilling hypocaloric
diet (Phytother. Res., 2011);
Pro-Gamma™, a lupin ϒ-conglutinenriched dry extract with blood
glucose-lowering effect (Fitoterapia,
2011); CHOLACTIV®, the rational
combination of policosanol,
tomato extract, orally bioavailable
grape procyanidins (Leucoselect®
Phytosome®) and Oenothera biennis
oil, effective in lowering the elevated
TC and the LDL-C levels and
normalizing vascular functionality
(Phytother. Res., 2011).

A NOVEL MOISTURISING AGENT
FROM THE TAMARIND TREE
A new active ingredient of natural
origin obtained from tamarind seeds
has been presented at the cosmetic
industry’s most important showcases
In-Cosmetics, SCC and IFSCC.
Xilogel®, a newly developed,
extremely well characterized
polysaccharide, has structural
features in part similar to those
found in hyaluronic acid, widely
used in cosmetic formulations and,
despite having a molecular weight of
650.000 daltons, it is very effective in
retaining moisture on the surface of
the skin.
Like all Indena products, its clinical

efficacy has been demonstrated
both in assessments of clinical
efficacy and in vitro, where it has
proved to increase filaggrin, a protein
important in the control of skin
hydration, and decrease the markers
of senescent cells. Experiments have
shown that Xilogel® (0.5%), with its
branched structure and film-forming
properties, possesses an exceptional
short-term moisturizing power,
reducing wrinkles, making the skin
more elastic and the connective
tissue structure denser. Importantly,
Xilogel® was found to leave the
skin with a velvety and silky feel,

recognisably smooth to the touch.
Straightforward to formulate, Xilogel®
is positioning itself as one of the
most exciting active ingredients in the
Indena portfolio.

THE YEAR OF MERIVA®
Meriva® was one of the protagonist
of the year, obtaining considerable
attention by the industry as well as
by the scientific community.
Meriva®, a pantented
formulation of curcumin with soy
phospholipids has demonstrated
to offer a higher stability and oral
absorption in comparison with
unformulated curcumin. In facts,
a recent comparative human
pharmacokinetic study - published
in the Journal of Natural Products
- showed a 29-fold increase in

absorption of curcuminoids when
administered as a Phytosome®
formulation as opposed to the
unformulated curcuminoid mixture.
These results open up new areas

of clinical research on curcumin,
rationalizing the clinical efficacy
of Meriva® at dosages much
lower than those of curcumin, and

successfully addressing the issue
of megadoses that has plagued the
clinical research on curcumin.
Previous clinical studies confirmed
the beneficial role of Meriva® as
a master switch of inflammation
at realistic dosages in the field
of osteoarthritis and eye health.
Meriva® received also a special
recognition at the European
Outsourcing Awards during CPhI
(October 2010) being elected
“Best New Product” of the year.

EFSA: CLAIM ON OLIVE POLYPHENOLS
A general claim relating to olive
polyphenols, hydroxytyrosol and
derivatives, and the protection
of Low Density Lipoproteins
from oxidative damage has
recently been substantiated
by the NDA panel (Dietetic
Products, Nutrition and Allergies)
of the European Food Safety
Authority. LDL particles, which
play a key role in the onset of
various cardiovascular problems
such as atherosclerosis, are

made particularly dangerous
by oxidation processes, and
their sensitivity to these is
determined by both endogenous
and exogenous factors of
which nutritional factors are of
extraordinary importance.
Previously the EFSA had
expressed favourable opinions in
the cardiovascular area, only for
maxi-doses of active compounds.
With only 120 mg of Opextan ®
and 40 mg of Oleaselect ®, Indena

extracts rich in olive polyphenols,
it will be possible to provide the
minimum dose required.
Once the claim is validated by the
European Commission, it may
be adopted across the continent
for both food supplements and
conventional foodstuffs which
contain these doses.
The EFSA judgement is
recognition indeed for the many
years of work done by Indena on
olive extracts.

ANNA4CHILDREN
The creation of an orphanage in India
is one of two projects sponsored
by Indena over the last year. The
orphanage is in the region of Tamil
Nadu which is about a five-hour drive
south of Bangalore.
The building will become a home and
safe haven for over fifty orphaned or
abandoned boys and girls. Indena has
pledged long-term support to their
carers.
The charity Anna4Children was set up

in 2010 on the initiative of a group of
people who rallied around
one of their friends,
after the loss of
his little daughter
Anna.
Thanks to them,
Anna’s memory
will live on through
the building of
something tangible and
long lasting, a refuge where daily

care is given to homeless, deprived or
abandoned children.
Anyone who wishes to contribute
to the project will find more
information on the charity’s
website www.anna4children.org.
In addition to this commitment,
Indena continues to give
its support to the project in
Madagascar known as “Another place
at the table”, now in its the eighth
year running.

AMONG THE GIANTS OF ITALIAN INNOVATION
Who would expect to see a botanical
derivatives company among the top
ten most innovative companies and
organizations in Italy? The figure
is based on the number of patent
applications. Yet just look at the
world of plants to see what wonders
are out there to be discovered by
those like Indena, whose field of
rigorous scientific research is nature
itself. With about 10% of company
personnel engaged in full time

research and development, Indena
has always boasted the highest
standards in innovation.
Published studies now number
more than 700; last year alone
our researchers authored some
60 scientific articles and a similar
number made reference to the work
of Indena; the company now holds
more than 150 patents, 30 of which
were taken out in the last three
years.

NURTURING OUR LEUCOSELECT®:
NATURAL TALENT AWARDED GRAPE
Collaboration between Indena and
SEED EXTRACT
Italian universities is not limited
merely to academic research.
The company also gives ongoing
support to the training of young
researchers.
Graduate bursaries will be awarded
this year to two particularly
talented chemistry graduates
selected from the Universities of
Pavia, Milan (Statale) and MilanBicocca.
In addition to the scholarship
grant, the recipients will be able to
spend several months in the Indena
research laboratories and vent their
natural talents in an environment
where success is indeed derived
from the world of nature.

Last May Leucoselect® was awarded
as “Ingredient of the month”
by “Nutrafiles.com” following a
series of evaluations including the
scientific support, authorizations and
market recognition. Leucoselect®
is the Indena’s grape seed extract
with a well defined chemical
composition which proved effective in
improving antioxidant defences and
counteracting the oxidative stress.
Leucoselect® is standardized in
oligomeric procyanidins, which
characterize its uniqueness.
This recognition confirms Indena as
the market leader in the production of
grape seed extracts.

Figures like these have brought
Indena into the list of top ten Italian
innovators alongside such wellknown names as Alenia Aeronautica,
Indesit and the Milan Politecnico
though still behind Telecom, Eni and
Solvay Solexis. You could almost say
that patents grow on trees!
Source: “Trasformare conoscenza, trasferire
tecnologia. Dizionario critico delle scienze
sociali sulla valorizzazione della conoscenza”
- Marsilio Editori

THE NEW WEBSITE: NOT JUST A FACELIFT!
Since its creation in 2001, Indena.com
has provided an important shop
window for the company and a way
of making contact with new potential
customers or partners.
To cope with the increasing wealth
of online information and keep pace
with the advances in technology and
communication techniques, the site
has been revamped both in form and
substance. It now includes a new
fast and responsive search engine,
single click access to all the main
sections and more extensive content
in Chinese and Japanese.
The new design features bigger
pictures, clearer simpler fonts,
universally recognised icons and
allows content-sharing across social
networks.

These are just some aspects of the
facelift that makes Indena.com more
than ever the gateway to that world

of innovation and passion which for
almost a century Indena has made its
own. Happy surfing!

INDENA TOURS: BRIDGING CULTURAL DIFFERENCES
On February 2011 all the products
manufactured at the Indena plant
in Tours were recognized as fully
compliant with the Muslim code of
practice by the Halal Institute Food
Management Industry (HIFMI), the
leading French authority for the
certification of food products on the
basis of Islamic Law.
The Kosher Certification had already
been obtained for several products
(including Leucoselect® and Enovita®
- grape seeds extracts) from The
London Beth Din, Court of the Chief
Rabbi, one of the largest Kosher
certification agencies in Europe &
Asia.
Additionally to these, the ecological
and organic standards of other
products for use in cosmetic
formulation have been validated by
ECOCERT.
One example of a fully certified
product is Opextan®, a non-caloric
standardized olive polyphenolic
extract derived from olive pulp. It

by receiving the Halal certification
for a bunch of products including
Mirtoselect®, the standardized Indena
bilberry extract.
This achievement underlines once
again Indena’s commitment towards
meeting cultural differences, an
important goal for any truly global
company.

INVERNI
DELLA BEFFA
obtained both Kosher and Halal
Certification and is also ECOCERT
validated, making the product suitable
for all markets.
The olive tree is not only the symbol
of the Mediterranean culture but
its branches have been used for
centuries as a symbol of peace, a
bridge to span cultural differences.
Another outstanding result was
obtained by Indena’s Settala Plant,

90 years after its birth, the brand Inverni
della Beffa® was reaquired by the IdB
Holding Group. The new Inverni della
Beffa is back on the italian market again
with a new and original line of finished
products, to be presented in pharmacies
and to practitioners through a dedicated
network of scientific representatives.

INTERNATIONAL VISIBILITY
Founded in 1924 and now in
its eighty-second volume,
Fitoterapia is the oldest learned
journal devoted to medicinal
plants and natural products in
the array of indexed scientific
literature, whose transparency
and editorial objectivity are typical
of internationally renowned
publications.
Fitoterapia is published jointly by
Indena and Elsevier, the world’s
largest scientific publishing-house.
It received an important accolade in
early July with the announcement
of the Thompson Reuters Journal
Citation Reports about its Impact
Factor.
The Impact Factor of a journal is

calculated on the number of times
articles published in one year were
referred to in the following two
years. It is a measure of visibility in
the international publishing scene.
Unlike other similar specialist
journals, Fitoterapia had always
boasted a buoyant IF, but the
2008 figure released in July is
noteworthy for its steep surge
forward from about 1.35 to 1.89.
This means that, on average,
an article published in 2008 in
Fitoterapia was quoted almost
twice in scientific literature
published in the years 2009 and
2010, underlining its status as one
of the most important journals in
its field.

NATURE…
ON THE TIP OF YOUR TONGUE
Following the success of the
special chewing gums and candies
developed by Gum Base/Perfetti Van
Melle, Indena is introducing a novel
way of administering its standardized
extracts. Dissolvable tongue strips
containing Opextan®, Indena’s
olive fruit extract standardized in
polyphenols, have recently been
launched on the American market.
This innovative delivery system
can claim exceptional compliance,
allows to incorporate high active
dosages and avoids any swallowing
difficulties typical of many forms of
supplements.

At Indena we believe that an in - depth knowledge
in active ingredients derived from medicinal plants
and the search for exellence at all times are
crucial commitments to serving our customers
in pharmaceuticals, health foods and cosmetics.

The strips may be “functionalized”
with other compounds of natural
origin produced by Indena.

INDENA EVENTS CALENDAR
NUCE
Milan, Italy
5-7 October 2011
Fieramilanocity
Stand F27
HEALTH INGREDIENTS JAPAN 2011
Tokyo, Japan
5-7 October 2011
Tokyo Big Sight Exhibition Center
Stand 2-235
SUPPLYSIDE WEST
Las Vegas, NV, USA
10-14 October 2011
The Venetian & Sands Expo Center
Stand 25043
CPhI Worldwide 2011
Frankfurt, Germany
25-27 October 2011
Messe Frankfurt
Stand 30D33
Natural Products Expo West
Anaheim, California, USA
9-11 March 2012
Anaheim Convention Centre
Stand 724
In-Cosmetics
Barcellona, Spain
17-19 April 2012
Fira Barcelona
Stand T50 – Hall 2
VITAFOODS
Geneva, Switzerland
22-24 May 2012
Palexpo Geneva
Stand 2046
CPhI China 2011
Shanghai, China
26-28 June, 2012
SNIEC-Shanghai
New International Expo Centre
CPhI Worldwide 2012
Madrid, Spain
9-11 Ottobre 2012
Feria de Madrid

for the complete
events list, visit
www.indena.com

HEADQUARTERS
Indena S.p.A., Viale Ortles, 12 - 20139 Milano - Italia - tel. +39.02.574961
INTERNATIONAL BRANCHES
Indena France S.A.S., 23, rue de Madrid - 75008 Paris - France tel. +33.1.45229128
Indena USA Inc. - Two Union Square - 601 Union Street, Suite 330 - Seattle WA 98101 - tel. +1.206.340.6140
Indena Japan Co. Ltd., KDDI Bld. 21F 1-8-1, Otemachi, Chiyoda-Ku - Tokyo 100-0004 - Japan
tel. +81.3.3243.9924
Indena Biotechnology Co. Ltd., Central Place, Room 216, 16 South Henan Road, Shanghai 20002 - China
tel. +86.21.6274.7220
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